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Enzy Frenzy 

 Trash Cans and Dumpsters 
 Kennels & Veterinarians 
 Apartments 
 Hotels & Motels 
 Locker Rooms & Sports Clubs 
 Hospitals & Nursing Homes 
 Kitchens & Restaurants 
 Elevator Shafts 
 Garbage collection areas 
 Anywhere else foul odors are 

a problem 

ENZY FRENZY is an active odor eliminator designed to break 

down and eliminate organic odors for good! The foam works 

immediately by encapsulating odor causing bacteria and     

replacing it with a fresh scent. Then the non-pathogenic     

bacterium works on an organic chemical level to break down 

organic matter and attaches to odor molecules in the air to 

eliminate the smell. The microbes in the foam consume the 

odor causing matter and will reproduce until their food source 

is completely consumed. ENZY FRENZY works on many odors 

including human and animal waste, vomit, urine, body odors 

and food decay smells. ENZY FRENZY features a special        

inverted spray valve to make applying the product directly 

where offensive odors hide and multiply quick, easy and      

effective. All you have to do is spray and allow to dry!  ENZY 

FRENZY has a clean, fresh fragrance that will last for an       

extended period of time while it works to consume and     

eliminate the foul odors.  Ideal for use on floors, carpets,     

upholstery, trash cans, walls, behind toilets and urinals,       

virtually any surface where organic waste or by-products  

generate foul odors. 

Unique areas of use include: Apply after bird cleanup or       

rodent removal; spray foam in wall voids and other tough-to-

reach areas such as under kitchen equipment; use in sports 

bags, on non-washable sports equipment and in lockers; spray 

floor mats in cars, and even use it as a laundry pre-spotter to 

remove organically based odors from kitchen and          

maintenance uniforms. For professional, institutional,         

municipal and commercial use only. VOC compliant in all 50 

states.     

Great For Use In: 


